7.14.21

ENTREES [SPLIT ENTREE 3]

Hand-Cut COLORADO
Steaks & CHOPS
NY Strip* 10 oz 28
Filet* 5 oz 28

Welcome to The Cache, a place where Northern Colorado’s unpretentious spirit meets exceptional food and unparalleled
service. Savor a great steak or chop, share mouth-watering sides, taste fine wine and sip good whiskey. Eat a little pie.
Discover a place where simple, locally sourced ingredients become extraordinary through imagination and skill. Where
a fine dinner and good spirits lead to evenings enjoyed with ease. Whether you’re here for a casual dinner or a special
occasion, relax, enjoy... and come on back for more. Here’s to 2021!

tuna tartare* 16
avocado mousse, wonton chips, chili lime aioli
Bacon Wrapped Dates 12
marcona almonds, chèvre mousse, balsamic (gf)
Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail 17
G&B cocktail sauce, lemon (gf)
Oysters on the half shell* 19 half/38 Doz
mignonette, G&B cocktail sauce, lemon (gf)
Portobello Fries 12
parmesan, truffle oil, pineapple chili dipping sauce

sALADS
Summer Squash 12
blackberry, ricotta, pine nuts, basil, mint,
lemon vinaigrette (gf)
Ginger and Baker Wedge 12
Ginger’s tomato ginger chutney, pancetta,
crispy onions, blue cheese, red wine
vinaigrette
Cache Salad 12
greens, tomato, cucumber, olives, marcona
almonds, manchego, white balsamic (gf)

Bison Carpaccio* 18
pepper-crusted bison tenderloin, manchego, capers

Caesar Salad* 13
white anchovies, lemon, roasted tomato,
croutons, parmesan crisp

Charcuterie BOARD 26
salami, speck, chef’s selection of cheeses, pickled veg,
dried fruit, marcona almonds, preserves, baguette

watermelon feta 12
mixed greens, candied sesame, red onion,
shaved fennel, black olive vinaigrette (gf)

blistered shishitos 13
pickled fresno chili, grilled lime, chili lime aioli

Add to any salad: Salmon $12 | Chicken $7 |
Shrimp $12

Crispy Onion Haystack 11
Chef Chris’s awesome sauce
= house favorite.

I 16 oz 41

I 8 oz 41

12 oz Bison Ribeye* 47

COLORADO STEAKS, CHOPS & COCKTAILS

Starters

Pan-Seared scallops* 41
corn purée, chorizo, spinach, tarragon,
fried kale

= house favorite.

*These items may be served raw or undercooked based on your specification, or contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. *Please note a 20% gratuity will be added to groups of six or more. All tips are pooled
and distributed among our hourly waitstaff.

Colorado Lamb Rack* HALF 69

I FULL 125

SAuces [one included - try a flight 9]
red wine demi-glace
chimichurri
G&B steak sauce

gorgonzola cream
horseradish cream

Veggies
Perfect for sharing

Creamed Spinach 15
swiss & goat cheese, nutmeg, so amazing (gf)
Jumbo Asparagus 11
hollandaise, chives, lemon (gf)
grilled honey-glazed carrots 10
butter, honey, chives (gf)
Broccolini 11
shaved parmesan, chili flakes (gf)
street corn 10
cotija, G&B Brick Red blend, cilantro, butter
(gf)

Potatoes
Salt-Baked Potato 7
sour cream, butter, chives (gf)
Whipped Potatoes 8
cream, butter, chives (gf)
Smashed Potatoes 10
pancetta, chili flakes, gorgonzola
Fries 6
because three kinds of potatoes are not enough

Pan-Seared Halibut* 38
pea risotto, citrus gremolata, compound
butter
Roasted Chicken 28
half chicken, grilled vegetables with
summer herbs, chimichurri (gf)
Lobster Mac & Cheese 43
white cheddar, brandy reduction,
buttered breadcrumbs
Bison Burger* 19
brioche bun, cheddar, pineapple jalapeno
relish, smoked tomato aioli, fries
quinoa stuffed poblano 18
roasted poblano, quinoa, goat cheese,
corn, pine nuts, pomegranate, crema,
cilantro, balsamic (gf, vegetarian)

DESSERT
Save room for pie!

pie 6 [ALA MODE 2]
cherry
chocolate midnight
quadruple coconut
blackberry peach
cream
streusel (VGF)
pie flight 12
a triple dose of pie therapy - three flavors,
baker's choice
Ginger's Carrot Cake 10
cream cheese frosting, pistachio glass,
candied ginger

Whiskey

Scotch

If you have a favorite, let us know. Otherwise, here are
a few of our favorites, ready for sipping.

Whether peaty, smoky, woody or malty, scotch
provides a perfect end to a great meal. Ask for
your favorite or try one of these:

Angel’s Envy 12
Angel’s Envy Rye 20
Colonel E.H. Taylor Single Barrel 12

HOUSE COCKTAILS
Just about anything that's grown at our Fort Collins
farm can make its way into our house cocktails. Right
now, that means spring libations made with aromatic
herbs and early season fruits & veggies. Salut!
Ginger Rush 9
Bourbon, ginger peach simple, ginger liqueur, orange

G&B Dobel tequila, carrot juice, basil, blood orange
liqueur, ginger beer, lime

Few Spirits Rye 12

Aberfeldy 12 yr 15

redbreast 12 yr 16

Johnnie Walker Blue 50

Joseph Magnus 50

Highland Park 12 yr 12

Old Rip Van Winkle 10 yr 35
Van Winkle Special Reserve 12 yr 40

Believe it or not, it was illegal to sell hard liquor
in Fort Collins for much of the 20th century. The
town now known for its brewing industry was dry of
spirituous drink until 1969 (legally, that is).

Stranahan's Blue peak 10

Balvenie 12 yr 14

Stranahan’s Single Malt 12

Glenmorangie 10 YR 10

Stranahan’s Diamond Peak 15

Glenmorangie La Santa 12 yr 15

Stranahan’s sherry cask 20

– Courtesy of Fort Collins Museum of Discovery

Tequila
NoCo On Tap
Northern Colorado knows beer. Discover a selection
of beer and spiked seltzer that makes the most of

Whether blanco, reposado or añejo, tequila is a great
way to start or finish a splendid evening.
1800 millenio 15

NoCo hops, malt and ingenuity. Ask your server for

don julio 1942 28

Contrato Bitter, Contrato sweet vermouth, prosecco

our selection of beer in cans & bottles.

Patron estate release 14

Ginger Pear Martini 12

New Belgium

Roca Patron anejo 20

Delight in cocktail form. Ginger liqueur, vodka, spiced

Old Aggie Lager 4
Honey Orange Tripel 7

summer Lavender 13
lemon juice, soda water

Sad Panda Coffee Stout 7

A perfect distillation of the terroir of Cognac,
France. Enjoy over ice, at room temp or gently
warmed with your hands in a brandy balloon.

This Is The Haze (episode V) 7

D’usse VSOP 12

Ancho Reyes, Campari, jalapeño, Fever Tree sparkling
grapefruit, black sea salt rim

Odell
IPA 6
rotator 5

FoCo Old Fashioned 13

Glenfiddich Age of Discovery 19 yr 20
Macallan 12 yr 14
Macallan 18 yr 60

Complete your dinner with
something special from our
wine list, which has received
the Wine Spectator Award of
Excellence every year since
we opened. Cheers!

Cognac

Horse & Dragon

Delicious with a subtle kick. G&B Dobel tequila,

Glenfiddich 14 yr 14

Patron extra anejo 21

Empress gin, St. Germain, lavender simple syrup,

Spicy Paloma 11

Glenmorangie Nectar D'or 20

Don julio anejo 16

The Cache spritz 12

pear liqueur, fresh lemon

Oban 14 yr 18

A DRY TOWN NO MORE

bitters, lemon
Jack Rabbit 11

Ardbeg 10 yr 14

Hennessy 12
Hennessy Paradis 150

Port
For almost two hundred years, W & J
Graham’s has been an independent family
business renowned for producing the finest
Port wines. Port is chocolate's best friend.

Hennessy VSOP 15

Graham’s 10 yr 8

Hennessy XO 30

Graham’s 20 yr 12

Local spirits make it a new classic. Old Elk bourbon,

Upslope Brewing

Remy Martin 1738 18

Graham’s 30 yr 20

simple, bitters, orange, club soda, Luxardo cherry

Tangerine Spiked Snowmelt Seltzer 5

Remy Martin LOUIS XIII 180 i 360

Graham’s 40 yr 30

